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I')xtra judicial Statcmcnts

Indictnrent No. 71 543-23l)cfcndant

JUAN M. ML.RCI-IAN,,\.J.S.C.:

BecxcnouNo

I)efendant is charged with 34 counts of l"alsifying Ilusincss ltecords in thc Ftst Degree in

r,'iolauon of Penal Larv $ 175.10. 'fhe charges arise from allegations that l)efendant attempted to

conceal an illegal scheme to influence the 201,6 ptesidential cleclion. Spccificallv, the Pcoplc claim

that Defendant directed an attorney rvho worked for his compan)'to pa\r $130,(XX) to an adult Frlm

actress shortly before the election to prevent her from publicizrng an allegcd sexual encounter with

l)efendant. It is furthcr alleged that Defcndant thereaftcr reimburscd thc attorney for the payments

through a seties of chccks and caused business rccot:ds associatcd lvtth thc rcpavmcnts to bc falsified

to conceal his criminal conduct. 'f rjal on this matter rs schcduled t() commcnce on /\pril 15 , 2024.

On llcbruary 22, 2024, the Pcople frled the instant mcttion lor an ()rder rcstricung

exttajudicial statements bv Defendant for the duration of thc tr:ial. 'l'hc restrictions sought arc:

consistent, in part, with those upheld in the l-1.S. Court of Appcals for thc D.(1. Cucuit in [.inited

.ftatet u. Tramp,88 F4th 99012023). On March 4,2024,I)efendant Filed a rcsponsc in opposiuon,

atguing that his speech may only be restricted by the apphcation of a more strenuous standard than

apphed by the I).C. Cu'cuit and that the Pcople have failcd to mcct that standard in this casc.

DrscussroN

'l'he freedom of speech guarantccd bv thc I"ir-st .,\mendmcnt and the Statc's intcrcst in the

far admrnistration of jusuce arc implicatcd by thc re[cf sought. 'l'hc baiancing o[ thesc intcrests

must come with the highcst scrutiny. "Properll,apphcd, thc tcsr rcquu'cs a courr to makc its own

inquir,v into thc imminence and magnitude of thc danger said to llorv from thc particular urterance



and then to balance the character of the evil, as well as the likclihood, against thc nced for free and

unfettered expression." Itndmark Communicatiofis, Inc. u.I,/iryinia,435 tls. 829,842-843 [1978]. 'Ihe

Court has an obligation to prevent outsidc influences, including cxtrajudicial specch, from disturbing

the integritl'of a trial. Id. at )50-)51;ye al.ro .\'/teppard u. ,\Iaxwe//,3U4 L'S 333 [1966];.

tX/ith the standard sct forth tn I tndmurk this (.ourt has rcl,iewcd thc record of prior

exrajudrcial statements atuibuted to l)efendant as documentcd in tjxhibits 1-1.6 of the People's

Motion for an Otder Rcstricting trxtra)udicial Statements. Notably, Dcfendant does not deny the

utterance of any of those extrajudrcial statements, or the reportcd e ffcct those statements had on the

targeted paties. Rather, Defendant argues that, as the "prcsumpuve Rcpubhcan nominee and

Ieading candidate in thc 2024 electton" hc must havc unfcttcrcd acccss to thc voting public t<-r

respond to attacks frorn poliucal opponents and t<> "cliticizc thcsc pubhc figurcs." .fee Defendant's

Opposition to Motion at pgs. 8-9. Yet these extrajudicial statcmcnts wcnt far bo,ond defendrng

himself against "attacks" by. "public figures". lndeed, his statemcnts wcre thrcatcning, inflammatory,

denigrating, and the targcts of his statements ranged from local and federal officials, court and court

sta( prosecutors and staff assigned to thc cascs, and prir,'ate individuals includrng grand jurors

periormrng ther civic duw. .fse People's Exhibits 1-16. 'I'hc c<>nsccluenccs o[ thosc statements

included not only fear on the part of the individual targeted, but also the assignment o[ incteased

securify resources to investigate threats and protect the individuals and famil,v members thereof. J'ee

People's Exhibits 1-16;l-rump, 
^t996-998. 

Such inflammatory cxtrajudrcial statements undoubtcdly

dsk impeding the orderly administation of this Court.

L)efendant contcnds that continued compliancc rvith thc exisung ()rdcrs, rcferencing both

this Court's admonition at the start of the procecdings (.rea c()urt transcr:ipt datcd ,\pril -1, 2023) and

the recent Ptotective ()r:der issued on lMarch J,2()24,with respcct t() iuror anonvtrut]', is an effectivc,

less restrictive alternativc. Ilc supports this posiuon by noung that hc has generally refrained l'rom

makrng extraiudtcial statcments about individuals associated with the instant case in marked contrast

from thc signiFrcant volume of social media posts and other state mcnts targeting individuals involved

tn every other court proceedrng reflected in thc People's submission.

'fhis Court is unpersuaded. r\lthough this Court did not issuc an ordcr resfficung

l)efendant's spcech at thc incepuon of this case, choosing instcad to issuc an admonition, given the

nature and impact of the statements made against this Court and a famrlv member thereof, the

District Attorney and an r\ssistant District r\ttorney, the witncsscs in this case, as well as the nature

and impact of the extra)udicial statements madc by Defcndant in the D.C. Circuit case (which



rcsulted in the D.(1. (lircuit issuing an ordcr rcstrictjng his spcech), and givcn that thc o.c of trial ts

uPon us, it is without qucstion that thc imminencl' of thc risk of halrl is n()w param()unt. 'l'he

Supreme Court in both I\ebra;ka Prex Ats'n u. .lhtdr/, 421 IJS 539 1197(tl anrJ, .\'heppard u. Maxwell,384

US 333, 363 U966) holds that the court has the obligation to prevent actual harm to the integrity of

the proceedings. When the fairncss of the tdal is thrcatencd, "reversals are but palliauves; the cure

lies in those remedial mcasures that will prcvent thc prejudice as its inccption." .lheppard, al 363. On

thc record submtttcd, and in kccping with its mandate, thrs (lourt nccd n<>r rvait for thc realization

of further proscribcrJ spccch targeted at thc palucipants of this rial.;

The People propose an additional rcsuiction on speech rvrth rcspcct to prospcctivc and

swofn jurors. The rcstrictions sought 
^re 

an extension of thc ;lrcviously issued pfotectivc ()rder

regarding jurot anonymiq,. While the D.C. Crcuit dccision addresscd onlv the risks of influencing

witnesses and intimtdating or harassing other trial partrcipants in accordancc with the lowcr court's

ruling, it neverthclcss opincd that "onc of thc most p()wcl'ful interests supporting broad prohibitions

on trial parucipants'spcech is to avoid contamination of thc jurl pool, to protcct the imparualitl,of

the lurv once selected, to confine thc er,-identiarv record before thc )ury to the courtroom, and tc>

prevcnt intrusion on the iury's delibcrations." Trump,88 lr4th 
^t 

1"020, 'iting In Re Rls.rell,726l;2d

1007, 1009, 1010 [4th {)r 19841. \X'hrlc the protecuve order related to iuror anonymity prevcnts the

dissemrnation of ccrtaln pcrsonal inf<rrmation, it is not suffierent to prcvcnt extrajudicral speech

targeung jurots ancl cxposing them to an atmosphcrc of rntimrdation. 'l'hc proposed restricdons

relating to jurors arc narrorvly tailorcd to obtain that rcsult.

The uncontestcd rccord reflecting thc Defcndant's prior cxtrajr-rdicial statcmcnts cstablishes

a sufficient risk to the administration of jusuce consistcnt' with the standard set forth tn l.andmark,

and there exists no lcss re:;trictivc mcans to prevent such risk.

1 Defendant argues that references to speech targeted at individual prosecutors in the instant case do not
suostantiate their clalms, adding that the People only cite posts which occurred in March and June 2023.See
Defendani's Motion pg. 14.Notably, within hours of the court appearance on March 25,2024, settingthetrial
date for April 15, 2024,ihe Defendant targeted an irrdividual prosecutor assigned to this case, referring to him as

a "radical left from DOJ put into [...] the District Attorney's Office to run the trial against Trump and that was
done by Biden and his thugs" rn a press conference. C-SPAI'I, press conference video doted March 25, 2024, ot
mtnute 2:34.



THEREFORE, it is hereby

ORDERED, that thc People's motion for a restriction on cxtrajudicial statcments by the

Defendant is GRANTED to the extent that Defendant is dirccted to refiain from thc foll<lwing:

N'Iaking or directing others to makc public statcments about kno'uvn <>r rcas<>nably f<rreseeable

u'itncsses concenring therr potenrial parucipation in rhc invcstigation or in this crimrnal

proceechng;

Makrng or dirccting ()thers to make public statements abr>ut (1) counsel in the case other

than the District ,\tt.rrncy, (2) member:s <-rf the court's staff and thc l)istrict,'\ttorney's staff,

or (3) the family membcts of any counscl or staff membcr, if tlrosc statements are made with

tlre intent to materially irrterfcre rvith, or to cause others to rnatcdally intcrf'ere rvith, counsel's

or staffs u,ork in thrs criminal casc, or w'ith the knorvlcdgc that s,,rcl'r intcrfercncc is hkcly to

result; and

N{akrng or dirccting otlrcrs to make pubhc statemcnts about any prc.spective juror or anv

jutor in this criminal procecding.

"I'he fotegorrrgi crxrstitutes thc l)ccision anti ()r:dcr o[ the (]otrrt.

Dated: N1atch 26,2024
Nerv York, New York
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